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ov er in one seson, u0 tisat the segd neyer had time to
ernate nd. gow aId býar frt; in caring for the

forattresasiftbey baýd bean tender saplings ; in ma-
uurngsoUsleay to il? and waterlog pasturesalredy

tort wet..
Thé farmer was posltively astonisbed at the misplaced

ingenuity, with whicb labor. and seed and maure, skii
and time ansd stresgtis, hall beau wasted for. no resull.
Thse very saine amount et. teil and caital e#~setsad ac-
*corieg tb his dxérecions, would bave. ioÏ&t tise' wisoli
demesne loto culture, and yielded a noble revenue., But
seassu aller season hadl rollcd asvay in sad succession,
leaviug tbose unbounded acres of vanous but ail reclaim-
able soils baurren snd u5eless ; and as tu tise park, it would
bave been far more productive aud perfect isad it been
relieved of tbe extraordinary and unaccountable amount
of euergy- ixpended on it.

'Wiy did these laborers act an absurdly ? Did tbey
.wiabto labar in vain ? On thec ontrary, tbey were for-
evcr craving fruit; coveting gond crops, longiug for great
resuits.

Did tbey ot wis to carry nut tise farines' viewa about
bis property ? Weil'i tisry seemed to bave that Ilsre
for they were alays readiug tise directions he wrolc1an
said continnal1, te each otiser, Il Yos lcnow we bave te
briug tbe inhdLe Pyl>eriy jnoe order.1 But tbey did net
do il. Some few trsed and plougbed up a little plot here
sud there, sud aoweâ corn and, other crops. Perisapa
tisese tailed, and so tbe resl got diacouraged Poh ne I
tiiey aaw tisat the yield was magnificent ; far sicher in
proportion tbau they go? theesselves.' Tisey clearly per-
celved thal, but yet tbcy failed l toUullw a guud example.
Nay wlien tbe labors et a few in anme diatant vailey hadl
résultd in ar >ro tbey Ivere ail unable to gather iD by
tisenselves, the others would net even go aud help thcm
tu isring home tise sbeaves!1 Tbey preterred watcbing
for weeda among tise roesa in tise overcrowded garden,
snd rounling thse Mlles ofgrass ini the park, and leaves
on tise trees.

Then tbey were foole aurely, not wiae men? Traitnrs,
n? truc servants te tbeir Lard ?

Ahs? 1 raut tll1 You muat ask Hîm tisat 1 1 enly
know their Master said, Il Go ye mbt aIl the world aud
preacis tise Gospel tu evety craiure," sud tisa? more tissu
i 8oo years atterwards tbey had piaf eves mentioned thal
tre vnas a ta.pl, ta one hall o/ the .warld.

Thse Prayer of a Hindu Wldow.

1884 was thse jubsilée year ef thse SociRTY FOR PRO-
MOrIt4G FESIALE EDUCATION IN TIR ZAST, tise first
touuded in Exsglsnd, sud probably in tise world, wilis tise
apecial objeci ef evsuglizîng by femnale sgenry tise down-
trodden sud miserable pomen of iseatisendons, sud
espccially of-.japan, China, India, and Syria. Tise

socýiety W-a tended in 1834 -in consequeuce ot a Warin
apea mad ouiehal! of oùr Eastern sisters b s
Aseiu issionary, then recruiting bis bealts In ug-

lsud, tise'Rev. David AbeL It is been tise forerunuer
of msuy similar asaeciation>s fer talsing tise Gospel into
tise Zénsuas sud barems, where thse ladies ot tisose lands
udergo lite-long iinprisonnient, wierle Millions languisis

out su existence wbicis migiss mave tise. hardeat heare to

Uitter varuity eitiser benumba or aimes? maddens tise
mental facusîties ef tise Zénana lady. Tise benuimbissg
proccas je tise comusoner, perhapss. Eating sud drinl-
îtsg, dresslng aud Èmoldnge coiýsjaring jewele, disruasing

trilles ; sud beyond tisis, nothing tn do, isotiig te tee
nothing bo bear nntising tô: lean, tsotbing ta thisr et>,
uotbmg teo hope lor, newisere te go, ne ose t0 expert
from tis world wittiout ; four walls witis divans round
tbem , u bisu, ne mle, nu pictaires,- se ernauseuts.;'
a ceut, with a fountain plasiig monotouously, tise uni~
place mn wbicb I to smell tise air ;11 tise envy, isatrey
jealousy sud ail uncisaritableness arlsing frram tise insti-
tution e) pýolygsusy, whiicb poison even tise sweet springi;
ef mobberly sud wifcly love; tise teara of tisens bisat arc
oppressed sud b ave un- comniorter, for on tise side of tiseir
opressera, tisere ie power suàd >meira ctees;ü
wat au tise commun resuirte, but irdeadeuUsg ef tise
intellect, a hardening of tise brait, sud a general duli
insensibilityto a pibileas irrémédiable fate ? -

.And yet perisaps tise otiser alternativc-madnesa-
occur8 more frequently tissu we suppose Werds ire
anme whlcis WC shall presently quele may bave goue Upte bcaveu in ten tboussud Instances for anc in wisicls
tiscir sois is reacbed a syyabiziug human car. This
Ia tise sole ra of igist wbsrb br teak Ui orror ot suris
darkness. A Divine elr bas isearg- Tise Divine grace
is omnipotent'? We Miay anc day Anud tisat mag~ of
chose "aIlwsa sl come tramt tise East and from tise est,
tram tise Norths and, tram tise Sauths sud sit doavo with
Abraham, Isaac, sud Jacobin luie lcingdom of God I
have iseen gathcred ost ot suris tombe of tise living as
tisa riris native reaidence at Calcuatta, whiere tise follow-
iug prayer avas lately petsned ; tise ectpouring af ber
corplssnt isy su afflicted eue, ovcrwbelmed tramt cbild-
hsood aitis thc bitter sorrow and degradation of Hindu
widowisood, Whio, chreugis exreptlonal cirreumsîsoce, is
beeru Isugii tu write, but net, s yet, to kuow tise only
Savieur 1-

IlO Lord," se Baya Il ea my pruyer 1 No oue is
îumed an eye an tle eppressien ta avepoor women

suifer, thougis aitis weepiug sud Mring sud desire vie
have tcrned te ail aides, hoping cisat soanm aould save us.
Ne anc bas lified up bis cyclids toelosk ue usCoinquire intQ aur case We bave- sesrrbed 'a ove su
betew, but Tises art Uic enly one wbo avil heur our comn-
Plaint ;Tises knoeavet our impotence, eur degradation,
aur disiseneur.

0O Lord, inquire ino our case.I For ages dark
igoace bas. braoded aver aur mindsansd spirita ; lika

Cloud et dust it rses sud wrapa us arund, sud ave are,
like priouera iu su old sud moulderisg boute, ciseked
sud bed in thc duet et custom, sud ave bave ne
otrengti gel out. Brcised and ieaten,Wae areliketise
dry huk efth sUigar-~cé *lisen Uic Baveet juice bas
been extracted. AU.-knaaving Gad, isear 0cr prayer, fer-.
give ni sins, and give, us pnwer te0 escape, tisat ave May
sec sometiing of Tlsy wnrld. O Fatiser, aviensaal We
be stfree treesthisjail? Forwaisa nh ave we beenbhem
ta live ina thie prison ? Frora Tsy, "-rne, of. judgmest
cestire baves, but it dota flot rearis us ; in tisa our lite..
long siscry enly injustice rames ucar'ce. O Thod'
isearer of my' prayer, if We bave sinued againet Tisce for-
give ; but ave arc tan ignorant to kunow aviat sin 151 O
FreaSt Lard, aur naine la avritten avitis drcuncarde0 aviis

ustire, avilis imbeciles, avitis Uic ver/ animas ;_ as th-e*y--
are nôt responsible, ave are isat. Cniminals cnnfined In
tise jabla for lite are bappier tissu we, fer tsey.kuoav soame-
Uihing ofThy avorld. Tbhey avere flot born iu prison, but
ove haye nifor onta day-no, noaltisi m n aur dreain, sin
T/syuiorld;, te* us il is notblng but a name; sud not
haviug seen Uic averld, we qannotku-oav Ths;e Its Maker.
Tisose avis bave seeu Thy Warkra may leans te under-


